Nosocomial *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* transmission among healthcare students in a high incidence region, in Vitória, State of Espírito Santo
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**ABSTRACT**

This open comparative study for evaluating hypersensitivity to tuberculin among medical students (n=441), nursing students (n=178) and economics students (n=230) in Vitória, State of Espírito Santo, had the aim of assessing whether the prevalence of positive tuberculin tests among healthcare students could be used as a sentinel event for nosocomial transmission in localities with high endemicity. There was a significant change in the frequency of purified protein derivative reactivity in the nursing students (20.3%) and medical students (18.4%), in comparison with the economics students (6%) (p <0.001). As expected, the medical and nursing students had more knowledge about tuberculosis than did the economics students (p <0.001). Our data suggest that the incidence of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* infection among nursing and medical students in our region, which has high endemicity of tuberculosis, does not differ from what is found in low-incidence countries. These data reinforce the need for implementing biosafety programs for this target population.
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**RESUMO**

Este estudo aberto, comparativo, para avaliar a hipersensibilidade a tuberculina em estudantes de medicina (n=441), enfermagem (n=178) e economia (n=230) em Vitória, ES, teve por objetivo avaliar se a prevalência de teste tuberculínico positivo em discentes da área da saúde poderia ser utilizada como evento sentinela de transmissão nosocomial em locais de alta endemicidade. Houve mudança significante na frequência de reatividade *purified protein derivative* no grupo de estudantes de enfermagem (20,3%) e medicina (18,4%) comparativamente ao grupo dos estudantes de economia (6%) (p <0,001). Como esperado os alunos de medicina e enfermagem tem mais conhecimento sobre a tuberculose que os de economia (p <0,001). Nossos dados sugerem que a incidência da infecção pelo *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* em estudantes de enfermagem e medicina na nossa região com alta endemicidade de tuberculose não difere de países com baixa incidência da doença. Estes dados reforçam a necessidade de implementação de programas de biossegurança para essa população-alvo.


Tuberculosis (TB), a disease that is caused by *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (MTB), is one of the most important causes of mortality in the world, among infectious diseases. Approximately one third of the world’s population is infected with MTB. The disease is responsible for about eight million new cases and three million deaths per year12 15. In Brazil, 90,000 new cases and more than 5,000 deaths occur every year8.

The transmission of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* in healthcare facilities is of great concern nowadays. Several outbreaks of nosocomial TB, particularly in North America, accompanied the resurgence of the disease in the general population in the late 1980s and early 1990s5. Multiple factors contributed towards this problem, including deterioration of the public health infrastructure, the HIV...
epidemic and inadequate infection control measures in healthcare facilities. In response to this threat, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) published revised guidelines for the prevention of TB transmission in healthcare facilities in 1990, 1994 and 2005. In these documents, several recommendations for healthcare settings were made, including guidelines for surveillance and reporting in healthcare facilities that provide care for patients at risk of tuberculosis.

This poses the problem of how and for whom this recommendation should be implemented in a country with high endemicity such as Brazil, where healthcare providers usually work in more than one healthcare facility because of their low salaries. Because of this mobility, it is often difficult to establish the source of infection. Our study was designed to quantify the risk of TB infection among students involved in patient care, and to evaluate their role as alternative sentinel markers for nosocomial transmission.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Volunteer selection/data collection. This comparative study was performed from April 1999 to August 2002 and involved students from three different undergraduate courses at the Federal University of Espírito Santo: economics, medical and nursing students. The total registered number of students in these three courses was 913: 460 in the medical school, 223 in the nursing school and 230 in the economics school. Out of this total, 837 agreed to participate in the study: 441 (95.8%) from the medical school and 230 in the economics school. Out of this total, 837 Tuberculin skin tests were available from 837 individuals, 218 economics students enrolled, 14 (3.1%) and 17 (7.7%) of the subjects, respectively, were not available for PPD measurement in the sequential second application for those who were negative in the first application. The booster effect rate found was insignificant (average of 1% in the groups studied). All the enrolled students answered the questionnaire. Questionnaire and PPD results were available from 427 medicine students, 201 economics students and 178 nursing students.

The existence of previous BCG vaccination was confirmed by interview and evaluation of the BCG scar and most of the students were found to have been vaccinated. Only 2%, 1% and 2% of the economics, medical and nursing students respectively were found not to have been vaccinated, and there was no statistically significant difference in these proportions.

Among the medical students, two (0.5%) students had previously had clinical tuberculosis and had received treatment, and 37 (8.6%) said they had previously undergone a PPD test, with only one being positive. Thirteen (3%) of the subjects had knowledge of a domestic contact or other intimate contact with TB before their clinical exposure during medical school. Among the nursing students, one had had pulmonary tuberculosis and seven (4%) said that had had close contact with TB in the family environment. Among the economics students, two (1%) had previously had tuberculosis treatment and 11 (5%) said they had been in close domestic contact with an active TB case. These differences were not statistically significant.

The medical and nursing students were significantly better informed about tuberculosis than were economics students. The score of correct answers in the questionnaire relating to tuberculosis was 96% for the medical students, 91% for the nursing students and 66% for the economics students. The medical students obtained twelve times more correct answers than did the economics students (OR = 12; 95% CI: 7.0-20.7; p <0.001). The nursing students obtained five times more correct answers than did the economics students (OR = 5; 95% CI: 2.9-9.2; p <0.001) (Table 1).

Tuberculin skin tests were available from 837 individuals, 72 hours after application of the test, for evaluation of the results. These tests were administered during class hours and were done class by class, which made it possible to reduce the losses during follow-up. The nursing students had a strong PPD reaction in 20.3% of the cases, whereas this was found among 6% of the
economics students. This difference was statistically significant (OR = 3; 95% CI: 2.06-7.73; p <0.001). The medical students had a strong PPD reaction in 18.4% of the cases, compared with 6% of the economy students (OR = 3.5; 95% CI: 1.91-6.38; p <0.001) (Table 2).

With regard to the contact at the university with a pulmonary TB patient, 154 (35%) of the medical students and 75 (42%) of the nursing students reported a contact, while the economics students just reported home contact. This difference was highly significant (p<0.0001) (Table 3).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 - Association between correct answers in the questionnaire and university course.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics students*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Reference category OR: odds ratio CI: confidence internal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2 - Distribution of PPD results among the students.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics students*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Reference category OR: odds ratio CI: confidence internal PPD: purified protein derivate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 3 - Distribution of contact with TB cases during university.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics students*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Reference category OR: odds ratio CI: confidence internal

**DISCUSSION**

The university hospital studied here is a referral hospital for the State of Espírito Santo for admission of patients with tuberculosis. During the study period, there was an average of 123 hospitalizations/year due to tuberculosis. Among these study volunteers, the prevalence of PPD reactivity was 20.3% among the nursing students and 18.4% among the medical students, which was high in comparison with the prevalence among economics students. The risk of infection was about three times greater when there was contact with TB patients during the course. These results reinforce the data in the literature that indicate that health profession students are a high-risk population for acquiring TB infection and emphasize the importance of occupational exposure during professional training6-10,12.

The reference to prior BCG vaccination, confirmed by the presence of a vaccine scar, is important for interpreting the results from the PPD test. Studies have demonstrated that individuals vaccinated during childhood and tested after an interval greater than or equal to five years display a tuberculin reactivity pattern similar to the reference population that they are part of8.

Contact with bacilliferous patients is the principal risk factor for PPD conversion1,4,12,14. This risk can be aggravated by non-utilization of protective measures, as reported by the students who presented PPD conversion.

Hospitalization of patients in wards with isolation safeguards was an important protective factor against TB, clearly confirming what the U.S. guidelines and, more recently, the Brazilian guidelines have recommended1,4,13. However, not all of this university hospital’s isolated environments have negative air pressure (37% of the PPD-negative group reported this resource).

Our data also suggest that the prevalence of TB infection among nursing and medical students in our setting, in a high-incidence country, does not differ from that found in Spain, a low-incidence country4. This reinforces the need for implementing special biosafety programs targeting this professional group.
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